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how to pursue holiness. As respected keepers ofthese laws, rhe pharisees created a holiness

2

hicrarchy where they s.rr supreme. So, you can imagine thcir Frustration and confusion

whcn Jesus entered the scene and associated with known sinners, Forgiving rhem ol:

JESUS FORGIVES

their sins-

& HEALS

on

Mark 2; Mark 3; I Samuel 21:1-6; Hebrews 2:11-12

sinners and asl<ed why He would align Himselfwith this group of people-as if being a tax

one occasion, the Pharisees caught Jesus dining at a table

colleccor or a sinner might somehow rub offon Jesus.

with tax collectors

ancl

-Ile pharisees
could not understancl

whyJcsus spent time with rhose people instead oF"holy" people. They completely missecl
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thc grace oF true forgivene ss He came to offe r.

It's so easy to rhink like a Pharisee.

I can get caught up in mv own sclf-righteousness,
dcciding who is most worthy of Forgivcness bascd on my srandards. ThankFullv,
Jesus
secs

what wc cannor: the heart. He said,

(Mark 2;17). And anyone who

"l didn'r

come ro call rlie righteous, bur sinners"

receives Jesus also receives "the

right to

be children

ol.God"

(fohn l:12).

Do you remcmber middle school lunch, when the table you sat at saicl so much about who

unlike

a school hierarchy

ofpopularity, or

a Pharisaical hicrarchy ofholiness, Jesus is nor

you were? Like a predictable scene fron a tween television series, popular kic{s sat at one

ashamed to call us His brother or sisrer (Hebrews 2:12). He doesn't need our arremprs ro

table and theatre kids sat at another. Everyone sought "coolness" and thought "geekincss"

rppear righteous. His righreousness extended to us is cnough. Despite knowing all the
wry\ we lail Him. Hc Forgivr's.

could be caught like a cold. But in those shows, thcre's always one hcroic character who
breaks the status quo, mixes up the social groups, and earns thc rcspect and pr:risc oFtheir
peers. In reality, though, Failing to stick to thc status quo doesn't always get:rpplause. And
for Jesus, it was downright dangerous.

During

Jesus's

ministry, a religious group known as the Pharisees were considcred the

"cool kids," so to spcak. '1hey were dcvoted to the Mosaic llw, so much so that tliey acldcd

\(/hat

matte rs is thar

christ is proclaimed for who Hc is and what He

Savior who c:rme to lorgivc and

he

has done. He is rhe

al and make us more like Him. It is His worli that makes

us

worthy of His presence. Now, we are defined by an invitation to sir ar His table,

all

are wclcome.

V

whe re

snrLev FrunLry

more restrictions and limits in an attempt to qet people to follow their interprctation of
54
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